
OUR CATALOGUE.
A large (shet music site) book of 40 pages, con-

taining over 4000 pieces and about 70 books, is mailed
free to auy address. The mont celebrated authors of
Europe and America are well repreaented by their
=ost successful and valuable productions. Although
our catalogue in one of but 60 pages, It contins m'ny
more pioces and represents a greater amount of useful.
nsos for teaching purposes, than any other Catalogue
of double the size.

Our shoot muo is printed from ffnely eng.aved
plates, on the biet quality music paper.

QUEENS OF SONG IN AMERICA.

In an article on Mme. Patti's tour in this country,
publisbed in the London Wrorld, the writer indulges in
reminiscences of the experiences of other singers in
the United States. He says :-Very much depends on
the way a singer la " preparod" before arrival. The
moment Mme. Lucca set foot on American soil, the New
York Hcrald published every morning a bulletin of
what she had done the day before. Whether she went
te a circulating library for German books, or whatever
she did, there was ber half columu. Se that on the
evening of her first perfurmance she was literally the
nine days' wonder. Mme Luca, at ber second
" Fauat" evening, made over $7000, a sum unknown at
the Academy, exceptduring the combination opera with
Pareps-Rosa, Wacbtel, Santley and Phillippe, where
one evening they took $8000. Mme. Lucca made, in
ber winter r .d spring, $152,000. Mme. Nilsson, about
whom, before ber arrival, there were seven columns
smali print of ber biography in the New York Herald,
in ber first American sesson made a clear profit of
$246,000. and ber manager, Max Strakosch, made $60,
000 besides. But the agent of Mme. Nilsson, and the
followingyear of Mme. Lucca, ws Mr. Henry Jarrett,
et this moment the agent of Mme. Sara Bernhardt.
Mme. Tietjens was not a success: and Mme. Albani
was such a failure that the contract had to be broken,

DEATU OF NR. MACK, THE
COMIPOsER.

Edward L. Mack wa born In Stvttgart, Germany,
August 24th, 1826. He came to this country when
about six years pf age.

His first knowledgo of music was obtained et the
Institution for the Blind, Philadelphia, having been
admitted as a pupil in 1814.

His progress bore was so rapid, and bis musical tal-
ent se marked, that in a few years after entering upon
bis studies, hd was employed as techer, which posi-
tion be held continuously until his marriage, in 1858.
with the exception of a menths' engagement as special
instructor lu New London, Ct. In the latter named
year be was appointed teacher at t Ù Acadenig for
the Blind, Macon, Georgia. e

After remaining at that institution for some consid-
erable time, le resigned bis position and returned to
Philadelphia, where, for a number of years, bhjaught
and composed music.

In January, 1869, he opened a etore on Spring Gar-
den Street, in the lat ter named city, whore ho engaged
in the sale of pianos, organs and musio.

Mr. Mack bas composed a grert many musical com-
positions, perhaps more than any ober writer in
America. Bis productions possessed much merit,
were pleasing, and generally became popular, which
made them eagerly sought for by publishers. He
was versatile in style, writing instrumental aud vocal,
humorous or sentimental pieces with equal facility.

He wrote under many assumed names, bis favorite
nom de plume being "Pierre Latour."

The last coipositipu of the bigher order of Mr.
Mack's productions, is a beautiful fantasia entitled,
"Dreams of the Paît."

Mr. Mack was well known as a warm-hearted, gen-
ial gentleman ; bis nature was unselfish to a marked
degree, and few men derived more plesure in doing
good te their fellow beings. If obeying the command
" Love thy neighbor as tbyself," constitutes the

groundwork of a Christian life, then he was indeed a
follower of the Master.

In busines circles bis reputiaion forstraightforward-
nes and integrity was unquestionable.

He departed suddenly from time into eternity early
on the morning of January 7th, mourned by all who
knew him.

DEATH OF CAROLINE WRICINGS-
BERNAiiD.

whether through ber own fault, or through indifferènt Mrs. Mary Caroline Reyuoidsou Richinga-Bernard,
management, I am unable to say. Mme. Patti was not the woîl-kuowu Euglieb opera singer, died of smeUpoi
prepared as she sbould have been ; and I do net say lu the city cf Richmond, Va, est]> ou tie morniug cf
se now that the beginuuing has been spoiled. I am net January i4tb. Ou tbe evaning et the same day ier
one of thuoe wiseacres who after the game tell you, remains more înterred in Hollywood Cemetery.
" Yeu should have played the queen of hearts; i id Mn. Ricbings-Bernard. weo mas amcng the firt te
the ace." Of course that is very plain, when the me Englisi opera popular iu tbis country, mas boru
fifty-two cards are on the table. But I told Mme, lu Engisnd, ad mien ehiid ias brougit to tiis
Patti beforehand, and several times. Anyhow, if she contry b> ber father, J. P. Reynoldson, a iriter and
did net take everything by storm, lier great talent and adapter cf pisys, mie sette lu Piiadoiphia. 8h.
captivating charm are sure te conquer in the end; fins: appeared in publie as e piauat, et a concert givon
only £80.000, whieh ahe hoped to take, are over $400, by the 'hilbaruonic Society, lu Musical Fond Hall,
000, and that I humbly beg to doubt. Jenny Lind, on November 20, 1847. Her flthen died in 1861 and
even, who took the cream off American enthusisem, re- she maâ adeptod b> Peter Riciinge, thon stage man-
ceived from Barnum, who laid se wonderfully managed ager cf the Walnut Street Theatre, whi brougli lier
her, as net avail of uinety-five concerts, $177,676; te oct ai that theatre e yeas Inter under the name of
which must ba added $32,00, which ahe paid for- Caroline Pichinga. She made ber dobut on Februtry
foiture for withdrawing from the contract. But these 9:1>, 1852, l The Chiîd of tie Regiment." Iu the
times seem gone forever. Why, in one concert in fellowing year, on Idarel 21sh. made a greet bit
Richmon-, she made over $12,000, and in the first as Sila, iu th conedy cf "The Prime Donna." 8h.
concert in New York, sold by auction, no less than $17, possessed a flue voie, sud lu the banda ef Mr. Rich-
8e, (about £8600) ! And the most..emarzable part ings abc soon rose te a prominent position and as a
utrthe affair is that she gave six co'cert after each gros oritewitiildelpbiaplsy-goers. Shefirs
other in New York, the last one bringing over $16,000. made ber bow un Italien epere. the Academy cf Music,

%lambL 7, 1857. einglug .Adal>'ua, lu "-Norma." 8h.
becunse e mensber ot tise stock company o et i Walnut

- IL Duca D'AL.na," the recently dis'covered post- Street Tienure lu 18ô7, aud remciced tieT until Janu'
humons opera by Donizetti, is uo h produced at the a">' 12 189, whon sbc loft tbono fer tic purpose et
Apollo Theatre, iome sungiug miL t travelling Ruglisl opera Company,

onder the management cf Peter Richunga. Thus wua
-1r seems that the Odessa mob was mis:aken in eue of the tiret combin*tinna of the kiud lu America,

attacking Sara Bernhardt as a Jewcas. She is of and for man> years it wax hughl> succesaul. lu Bon-
liebrew origin, but she Is in religion a Cathobie, bav- ton, on Clriatmes, 1867 Caroline mas marria to
ing recoived both baptism and her first communion at Pierre Bernendlibinger Ir.Riclibgudisbsndcdbii
the Church of Auteuil. cempan> afier Csnoiino' marriage sud retired tam

thc ntage. 0f late years tie Bernards ruade their
-Sin. Ricoan recently brought suit, in Vienna, home lu Baimore, wrere Mn. Bernardtaugltmuaic.

against a certain impressario for ftees for performing Iu 1880, bowever. tie> settled in Richmond, where
4Il Tre'rtore," and when the defeudant insisted that Uic> bave lived oves since, supperting thusîves by
proof should bo brought forward that Verdi really teachiug music. TIe> Lad ne cildren. Mn. Bern-
composed that opera, the judge actually sustained the ard's lest appeence ln Philadeiphia wes lu conner-
point I Verdi will now have to prove that be is the tien witi the production et thc oparu IPinafore"
composer of the operas which bave been credited te o Electrie Liglt It thc South Broad Street
hsm. Mary CarolieetrRi.

TIE $1000 PRIZE.

William Wallace Gllchrist, who won the $1000 prise
offered by the Cincinnati Musical Festival Association
for the best original composition for chorus and
orobestre, ls a Philadelphian. He was born in Jersey
City and rernoved to Philadlphia in bis ninth year,
ihere he lived up to the fall of 1872. His musica)
education was acquired in Philadelphia, hie only
preceptor being H. A. Clark, professer of music Il.
in the Pennsylvania University.

-IT is said that Verdi, the great composer, bas
lnonted a new instrument.

-Apousy W rLIIXLý will go te Lonrdop to play in the
orheitr~ ~ti h WagIerýperformancs'

-Mus. dIgsTR âang with great success in New
Orless,la"'TheMagie Flute," "Sonnambula," and
".L" Traqiate." -

-MME. Ar.nA has met with great success in Ber-
lin, where she singe opera lu Italian, supportod by a
company which sings in German.

-Max. MmlNtr. MAUX hats been grestly compli-
mented by the Boston press during the Mapleson ses..
son there, and received quite an ovation on her ap-
pearance in " Carmen."

-STRaauss' opera of "The Mierry War" bas posi.
tively made a furore at Vienna. One number-a
walts song-had to be repeated eght times in order te
satisfy the encoreiacs. Mme. Strauss cried with joy
at ber husband's triumph.

-Ma. Wuu.rMA F. APTIo2P, of Boston, the well-
known musical ritio, bas been invited by a number cf
Brooklyn gentlemen te gire a series of six lectures on
music, in the ball of the Long Island Historical Sooiety,
in the latter city. The sebject of his first lecture will
be I From S3t. Ambrose to the French Déchanteurs."

-IT is saad that the sympbony concerta by Theodore
Thomas and bis orchestra, so far from bringing in a
snug little sum te band over te the Associated Chari-
ties, will not cover the expenses of the orchestra, te
pay which a call will have to be made upon the guar.
antee fund. Mr. Thomas and hie musicians did their
share of the work admirably, and the concerts were
the delightful artistie events of the season, thongh net
pecuniarily successafl.

-Tas New York Philharmonie Society held ita
third concert of the season et the Academy of Music,
New York, on the 14th inst. 'the Academy was cem-
pletely crowded with an audience that thoroughly
appreciated the finished -manner in which the works
on the programtoe were rendered. Mr. Raphael Jo-
seffy was recalled four timès after bis masterly per-
formance of Beethoven's G major concerto, and being
compelled to play again by the applause, which con-
tinued loud and long, ho played for the first time in
public bis own arrangement of the aria and prelude
from Bach's violin suite, which made quite a favorable
impression on the audience.

-A Nrw Oasraxs critia' thus refrs te the singing
of "Mrs." Gerster, as be caIls herî "Some ot ber
trills are afiar-s with pasionate Intoxication, others
are '•white and wet' with the tears of grief. Esch
chromatio scale, each grapeto, bas its marked meaning
and suecessful intention. When ber voice compotes
with an instrument in the orchestra, as in the point
d'orgue of the flly scene, there vibratos in -ber au
unkuown power, whieh oannotoe expressed, but which
nevertheless, cearly reveals the impassable chasm
whieh lies between mechanism, however perfect, and
the eloquence of the seul." The critie may recover.
Such attacks are not necessarily fatal.

-Tua second concert of tbhîOratorio Society, of
Baltimore. which took place recently in ho grand hall
of the Fitth Regiment Armory, was by fer the largest
and must successfol choral performance ever given in
that city. Every seat was filled and aIl the standing-
room nccupied. blendelssobn's "SI. Paul" was
given by a mixed chorus of 700 voices, assisted by a
chorus of 100 boys. The solos were sung by Miss
Hattie Louise Simme, soprano; Miss Antonia Honne,
contralto;. Mr. Jules Jordan, teno, aud Mr. FranT.
Remmertz, bass. 31r. F. Fincke was the conductor,
and Mr. Heroid Randolpl, oaganist. The society,
which bas been remarkzably prosperous since its for-
mation, will take part In the May Festival, in New
York, next spring.


